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「aiI chassis and a special two‑Piece engine mount

iinked to the axIe hange「. Simply sIackening one

CHAMP看ONSH書PS

WeIi known for his engine tuning wo「k and as

boIt p「ovides for chain adjustment. The「e is a

a retailer of karts in alI ciasses. Pete「 Haywood

two‑bearing 30mm 「ea「 axle ahead of which

Round one of the RAC lOO NationaI

has become a kart manufacturer under the brand

the「e is an angled back 「ea「 cross membe「・ The

Champjonships on Apri1 25/26 (sponsored at

name of Stratos. The modeI川ustrated is a lOOcc

VaSt majo「ity of the accesso「y items a「e by KP

Dunkesweii by

design made f「om 28mm tube that is avaiIabIe in

including the steering wheeI, bottle tank and

of this

Various ve「sions priced from鯛o5 in the B「itain

Choice

Class had entered in a sea「ch fo「 vitai points.

Ciass up to鯛B5 in its most de‑luxe form, The

Unusuaiiy the KP master cylinde「 is mounted just
behind the b「ake pedaI to which it is linked by

Strand Giassfib「e

to be a 「eai th副e「, for aii the

=ooked set

c「eam

of

die

cast

or

spun

「oad

wheels.

Many new outfits we「e in evidence. whiIe others

kingpin yokes angie forward and have t「iplicated

StuCk with p「oven equipment. Goodyears were

boIt holes. According to which you use so you

means of a short rod. The disc brake has a 7%

gene「aI wea「 during the dry speiis, Whiie a

get a change in wheelbase, They al

e also making

disc whiist the steering column has a nyIon bush

Substantiai number of CariisIes appeared du「ing

a sIightly Ionge「 f「ame so in aIl the wheelbase

at the top and a rose joint at the bottom. The

the wet sessions.

POSSibiiities range f「om lOl to lO4om. The front

Stratos had its debut at Kimbolton and

When drivers and officiaIs arrived or awoke at

track changes with the wheelbase but this can be

PIOCeeded to win its first event so wo「k is now

the track on the Saturday they found the circuit

altered in the normai way by shims on the stub

P「OCeeding apace on a chassis for the gearbox

Continued on page l「O

axie. Anothe「 unusuaI featu「e is the use of a two

CIasses.
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